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ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TI1KSF COLUMNS
tlitSI ) p.m. for tlio erminennd nntll 8:30: p. ni. for the morning ami Sundayeditions.-

AdvnrtlBors.
.

. by rnqucntlnir a tuimbcrrrt chrctc ,
;an have their annwrrw nddrcBUMl to n numberletter IncaniofTiir. Ilr.R. Answerswill bodellTtrwl upon prvwMitalloti of tliti chock.

SITU ATI QN8 WANTED.-
nates

.

IHc n wonl first Inwrllon. 1c n word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for lean tlian afie.

A-'BOYLra It. I1AI1II. NKW YOIUt IJFB HLDO. ,
Tel. G5H , fimilnli bimlncus men .ntcnoKrnphj'r-

s.A - WANTF.I ) . POSITlONllYA'nboD ntlSlNESS
man , with ti-n yearn cxpctl'-nco In craln and

Inmtxir ! n'fcrrncvii Klvu n. AddreHB , P. O. llox-
300CTc lnti , Nnb. Mff.0 10 [_

A -F1118T CLASS EXPEIUENCEO
man wiitilN rmnloyn.ont ; vrlll l ay forlnfonna-

tloni
-

nothing tangible rofnni.il. AildrcKA 1M. Ikjo-

.I

.

-I AM A TINNEIl AND UNDBHSTANI11 THEAlmnlwaro bimlnpnu. would llko n poBltjon In
country town. AililrfH 1 K , Ilco. OI70-

SITUATION

*

- VANfW"llY YOUNO MAN OP
good cdiisMInn an grocery clerk or any kind oC-

work. . AddrcM P 1:1: , ) !< ; . * 1L . .!
IfloijBH. KXPKIUENCEI ) lUK i , ALIj-
irotinil

-
man , waiitu j * nd * potlUon. -

rrnncc furnished. AddrVos Chan. H. Evi . Aitbimi ,

NJb. MiM 4'
- ) . POSITION AS KOUB1IAN ON
country nuwfipnixT. Twelve yearn rxi orlence-

.otiryoarnas
.

forpinnn In rltV loll olflco. Ooo-
clniwnratherrr tind all nrnund printer. AddrcHS
Fn-d 11. EntncH , B737 UlR" St. , Denver, Col°

J48.2 ,
' A-SITUAU10N WANTED T1Y YOUNfTMAN 34Ayearn old In dry mods more or willlneto; accept

anything. Uofercnccs fnrnlHliwI , P 22 , Bee-

."WANTED

.

MALE HELP.
Raton IKo n wonl HrRt Insorllon. Ion wonl there-

oner.
-

. Nothing tnki-n for le s than anc-

.pSALAHY

.

- o' COMMISSION To'AOENTS TO
the Patent Chemical Ink EraBor Pencil. .

Thu monttiiu-riil and novel InTenllpii of the * ite.-
KniTOH

.
ink thoronchly In two Boconds. Works 1 ko-

inaKlc. . 200 to BOO permit pront. AirentH mnklnir-
r 0 IMT weok. Wo alHO want n criienil nireiil to-

takoeharco of territory nnd nnpnlnt nub aKenU-
.Ariiro

.
clmncnto iniiUii money. Wrlln for terins-

nnrt a Hpeclmeti of urnnlnK. Wonrou tnisliiif lfs.-
Co.

.
. , X :) U , La CroSBt'.JVlB.'

_
__

n-D6 YOtTw ANT TO 11ECOMR A FIIIST CLASS
-UBiilesnian with a chnncu of bccomliur n collec-
tor

¬

nnd work for the Sliifir Mff. Co. If M apply
IloiiglaH. 1 1 81l!_

YJ-FKANK E. 1ILISS WILL LEAHN SOMK-
AJlhliiir

-
tohlHadvantauolf ho wlllcal on or iid-

UrcBS
-

K. P. Davis , 1601 to JCU3 Jackson St.
n

-WANTED. 10 FIRST-CLASS STONECUT-
lern.

-
. W.IBPH. $:i.0 ( ) for S hour work. Apply

to Fred AmlroB .t Co. , Mil wuiiki-u , Wla. MO i ( ! fi'

-WANTED , TWO FIUST-CLAS3 COAT MA-
kerfl.

-
. No other need apply. AddroHs A. a-

I.tuffcr , Fnlrlmry , Nob. MiOa 8_
_

T> MANAGER , INDUSTRIOUS , CAPABLEJJyoiineniiin tomnnaen offlca for rollabla com ¬
pany. Good B.tlarjnml Interest In mislneHs. MiiBt
SiirnlBli mfcn-nccB and IIIVCBI JfiOO.OO. Uoom r.10
Stock Bxch. bide. , Chlcneo , III. M4tf 27 *_
TJ-WANTED , ATFoAT MAKER ; I1EST PRICESJitn rleht ninn. AddreuH Colinublan Tailor Co. ,

herldan , Wyo. M 3-
'f

_
) WANTED. A DRY OOODS SALESMAN (OER-.Jiinan

-
. ) : miiBt bu poHtiKi In all UlndH of inerehan-

Ilnoannd
-

command seed German trade. AddreBB

WANTED "FJiMALE HELP.T-

latcn.lKaa
.

word nrBlliiBertlon , Ic a word thcro-
Bfler.

-
. Nolhlnc Uiken for lens than S.5-

o.iA

.

GOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS WANTEa
. E. llcCornileltMS S. 33U St-

.WAKTED

.

- LADIES WANTING COOKS. SEC-
ond

-
or ireneral IIOIIBU KlrlH. coachmun , IIOUBO

fninn.cuH nt Uniiadlnn Olllcu ; tliu bent clasa of help
lonhand. JW ! ) Kimiam. 0705 *

ncwl npply. Id.'iU South 2'Jth St-
.j

.
, M(178( 4 *

[ -WANTED. LADIES AND' GENTLEMEN , WE'Vjwlllnnyyou iffi.OO to ifTJ.OO pur week to dofhtrlclly hoini ) work for im atyotir liuine : nocan-
S'aBnlnifi

-
Bond Belf-nddroHHul envelope to O. F.'EnimoiiB A Co. , linttoryniarch anil Water Htreots ,Qloaton , Mass. M7127 *

FOHT KENT HOUSES..-

n

.

. raich Insortlon , 1.150 a line per
-nionth. NotlltiiK faki-ii for lens than 25-
c.lrrHOUSE3

.

iS ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.flJ'niQ O. P. Dnrlii cQiiipany ; ICO.'i Fani.iin. ' fi80

>-aAND 4nb-
lock

M APARTMENTS , VONDORN-aqi, ; references ; 810 S lid.! !
B87

D-FOtt' JIENT , 7-RDOM MODERN FLAT,
block , ((100 S tilth st. 088

VTV45-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN , CHOICE , INJ-'Stanford Clnslo. C. S. ElgutterJ01 Uoo bhlir.
BOO

tS-S-BOOM HOUSE , MODERN. NKAR ntlSI-LiieHS -- , rent moderate. Apply 20 * Ilee butldln ? .
OU-

OVlNIOE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE , 1200. N-

l'

-
lro room illO , Now York Llfo bnlldlnf , OBI

Ln-7-lioOM
JLJ'

HOUSE7" INQUIRE , 1C23 JAOXSON.
M500

'
FOR liENT. FLAT. T-KOOM , CORNER ,_L'wllh riiimo. 701 S. lilth street , Charles W..llallcr , No. ul 1 Paxton block. IbO sl4-

CGTTAGE. . ALSO 4 OR ((1 UMFUR-
nlslied

-
- rnoiiis , all modern. t eantlnl[ lawn andnhade , N. E. cor. ' 'I'd anil Miami Htreets. 41-
1TJIOKOOM HOUSE. TLITMODERN CONVENI-1 -
- , OL'IM South 10th street. UIKI 4

RENT , TWO COTTAGES , ONK FUR-
'nlHhed

-
; modern linprovemcntH. HO' ' a. ilOlh.

081 4

RENT , SIX-ROOM DWELLING. YARD ,

'f JJcellar , watov , ute. li.17! Callfonda street.
:! ! 0'-

'T4LIST YOIJR RENTAL PROPERTY WITHJ I It. J. Krndall , W)7) Ilrown bldir. Stores and cot-
tnirca

-
wnntLd all over thu city. M741-O1 !

D-'FOR RENT , HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR. 70SNorth Ituh street. M70-
01VFOR RENT. AltOUT SKI'T. Ifi , NICEHUOOMJJhoimc' , No. 111'-'South ll'JiI street , on llansconipark motor line. Hicks Real Estate Agency. :I05N. Y. Llfo building. M7-'l 1))

TOWN S1X-UOOM COTTARE. CITYjJwater1SOO. No. tllil N. 17th. M7i8! S-

'fv FOR RENIVI ROOMS , * 1100. 0,11 S. 17TH.) 701 0

ltiNT FUKNISHiD ItOOMS.-
Rates.

.
. IWon wonl Ilrst Insertion , lea word Ihcre-

lter.
-

. Noliilnir taken for less than s6i-

i.E

.

FURNISHKD ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTHfront : alxo small VOOIIIH : with or without boanl.Mrs. Knight , No.'IIIO DoiiKhis hli-cut. SH.I
' TWO nmNISHED ROOMS FOR UKNTLI ?men only. f''ft Smith -0th street. M140

ELEGANT FURNISHKD ROOMS. l.V.'l ! HOW-
aitl.

-
. fi 18 H''S'

i-FRONT' SUITE , ALSOS1DK ROOM017 IIA11-
Ol)14)

1FURN19HKD
.

ROOMS , 1017.t IU13! CAPITOL

E NICELY FURNISIIEU ROOMS IN
fnnill )' , 1II2H Dodg.. '. M740 TEM

E KITCHEN , SllTING UOOM AND ;steam hent , ga and bath. "U'.i H , lilth street.-
MUU5

.
B'

- NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. MOD-
erit

-
conveniences ; boanl convenient. ' "JO NorthllltliHlivcl , M7U1 II

17NIcllLV FURNISHED ROOM FOR S! GEN-Jjtlemeii -
: uleam heal. 1S17 Leavcnworth , Mlloor , oiilslilollat. mill i !

H.T FURNISHED ROOM WITH IIATII.9U MONTH.J 1)11) Farnam. M7UU U-

i

<

D BOOMS AND BOAKD.-

17T1IH
.

IKH.AN , i'OO AND '.' 11 N. 1BTH ST.l ! 607-

YOUNGV>- WOMEN'S IIOMK. UNDKit CARE OF-
HI., Jll s. 17th .

_ 6U-

4IT
FTfuNlSHKI ) ItOOMS WITH ) OAKD IEF-

ercncus.
-

. VJ14 Farnam ht 634 4'-

1H -NICELY FURNISHED UOOM8 , VERY PLEAS-ant
: -

, liomo table , inuJuratu rates , 1U-J4 Farnnm ,
671. .V

- DKSIRA1ILK ROOM AND liOARD IX PRI-
vnto

-
family. TuilN. llHh 673-6 .

- FOUNISIIEU ROOMS AND HAAKD
. at the Wcbaiur , 610 and SIS N , lUth ut.

170314'
ROOM WITH HOARD FOR TWO1. teachers , also small room , modem convent -

dices , fS.Ul | ur week. 513 N S.'Hd

.'ITLAUGH

l. Oil ) t-

lFl
'

I ARGE SOUTH ROOM WITH IVET-

iSlOpleasant square room , with'board. !
UoOco Kl. 063 U'

I"S-FBOMT' ROOM , WITH ALCOVE. 210 S.lJoTh
01 U-

ITTWO GENTLEMEN CAN FIND PLEASANTJ. room with boanl in prlvaui family near car llnu ,Vicinity HmiBcom park , Kclert-ncea. P 'JU , Ilee.-
M74

.
* 4'-

ROOU3 WITH J1OAHD AT UR. CHURCH-
MOIIH

-
IIX iar.'Chicago. 11)) *

I- BENT UNFURNISH'D BOOKS
lUtM , I HO a xront Orel Insertion , lea word tuora-tier , yothlnir Uiken lot le than '.' e.

s . "

0-3 SOUTH { UONT ROOMS. UOtf NI3TJIiST.
"

I

MllU-SlO- I

FOR RENT UNFXJBNISH'D BOOMS
Continued-

.O

.

B CHAMI1ERS FOR IIOtlSEKKKPINO TO-
miin nnd wlfo , no children , liydr.tnt and clnnrii.310N. I7th. 40"

1-2 OR S ROOMS , UNFURNISHKD. IBftO

BOARDING.-
Halm

.

, IDcn llnop.ich invrtlon. 1. " 0 n line ] cr
month. Nothlnir when for II-M than Be-

.WAJJTK

.

- I1Y rAMLY"lK KOUTZ PLACE ,
near VJIh Btnt-l motor , chlldrrn to Ixj.inl by

vooK j relcrcnces CTCha iffcd. Address I' WI , llt-

oFOltllE.vT BIOHKS A D OFFlO 3.
Raton , lOo a line i-nch liifortlon. 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for k' s than V''c.

I-oiRnNTrriiE 4-STORY
( . linlldlmr has a fin-proof rt -

Inent lianeinent , compluto fileamheatllliilxlnres ,
wntrron all the floors , BBS , olc. Apply allhconico'of Tlm Dec. Hit )

- , , RKNT. OFFICE' SPACK ON GROUNDAflooral 170J Farnam street. Ml.i3-

TfOFFICESClIKAP.

)

. WITHNELL DLOCK. IfiTHJand Hanioy. M311S 1 '_
I-WK7lAVK SPACK TO LET FOllTlESK ROOMIto BOIIIO desirable party. Call or address.WyckofT. SeamaiiH It hencdlct , 17IB Farnani-
fllncl , Omaha , Nob. " 40-

T Foi-rRKNT : STORE AND HASKMKNT AT-
Mid- South llth BlriTl ! ntore , 1400.1414 nnd 141(-

1Capllol
(

avenue. A..I. I'opplcton , room 314 , HrHt
National bank building. M 47 U *

T ToilES ON SOUTHWEST CORNER IDTII AND
.1 Howard streets , fiiclmr lOth Btnict. WrlRhl A
Lasbiiry , Kith mid Howard. M'fia 4 *

AOENTS WANTED.R-

ains.
.

. lOca line each Insertion , $1 BO a Him per
month. Nothing taUen for lean than 'go-

.T

.

IN EV iVTOWN IN NKliRASKA TO SELL') article for ladles' and chlMren's wear. C. W.
Ort-eno , Valparaiso , Neb. M004V-

STORAGE. .

Halm , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line i>cr-
month. . Nolhlni ,' taken for less than ' 'Cc-

.MSTORAOE.WILLIAMSACROSS.l''M

.

II ARNEY
CH-

SSTORAGEM- FOR HOUSEHOLD OOODs"
clean and cheap rates. U. Wulla , 1111 Faniam-

.WAMTliD

.

IO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IHo a wonl first Insertion , loa word thoro-
aflcr.

-
. Notlihif- taken for leiti than ' 'Sc-

.VTVVANTKD.
.

. AFRE3H JKRSEY PRI-5l
-> ferriHl. Will pay cash. Dr. i'erron , lliin EastPierce. Council llluffs. MODS B-

3TOK SAIiK KUBNITUK.E.
Rates IHc a word first Insertion , lea word thoro-

aftrr.
-

. Notlilng taken for leH1) than M-

e.0FOR

.

RKNT OR HALE. IIKST. MAKE UP-
piano. Inuuiro room 303 , First National

bunk building'J - . '

OR SALE HOUSES , WAGONS.liTCR-

ates. . lUc a word first Insertion , lea word thcro-
Hftnr.

-
. Notiilmr taken for lesi than Me-

.1)FOR
.

SALE CHEAP. A NICE PONY CART.at 11114 Cumin ? street. MUS-

ILIGHT- DRIVING HORSE , HARNESS. PHA-cton
-

, and entire oulllt 11000. Telephone ( Ml.-
M740

.
4

> TWO 1'HEATONS AND TWO CARRIAGESfor sale cheap. Corner lUth and Mason.
M7C.9 5"

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

atea.
.

. l c a wonl first Insertion , lea word thoro-
after.

-
. NotTilnir taken for lesi than 25c-

.Q

.

FOR SALE , A REGULATION SIZE nUUNS-wlck
-

.V IlalKe billiard table , rack.cues and balls.Everything In llrst-elass shape. Addrusi N4 ,
Dee. M48U-

.FORSALE
.

- CHEAP , LAUO13 F1RK AND IIURO-lar
-

proof uafu ; also umall Ilreproof safe. In ¬
quire at 1110 Farnam street. M44I1

"

Q mUCK , STONE ND LI7M11ER FOR'sALE
cheap at Irani street school , between lilth andUOlli. P. S. llalen. Mr.05 l'-

JQ FOR SALE , 1 SET TINKERS' TOOLS. IN-
cltulliif

-
; : : o-lneh Hiinaro Hhears ; cheap for cash.Address O 07 , care Ileo. MO O !
SAtEriiic YOLK. SPLENDID CON-DIQFO -

; bargain , 1000. Telephone Oil-

.Q

.

FOll SALE , ICE IN CAB LOTS. GILBERBros. , Sapp block , Council BluffH. M767OaI

. CLAIRVOYANTS ,

Rates , lOe a Hnoencli Insertion. 81.BO n line permonth. Nothing taken for ICHH than 2uc-

."reliable

.

T ,bnslnesu medium ; Otliyearal 11U N.lOth.-
GOS

.

. MASSAGE. BATHB , ETC.
Rates , 10o a line each Insertion , $ l.fiO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than l3c.!

rp-MME. CARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS STREKT , IDiIloor , room 7 , massage , aluohc aulpluu andBoabathB. M071 8'
TU-MME. STOWE. MAGNF.TIC HEALER 21i Donclaa block MOllfl 0-

rMADAME| SMITH. 002 S. 13TH , UND FLOOR .-L Room : i. Mas a 'o, vapor , alcohol , stcani.sulphur-ne -
and sea oatliH. inVllI 11'

PEKBONAL.-
Rales

.

, lOo a line each hmortlon , 1.50 n line permonth. Nothing taken for lens tlian '_' 3c.
TT-MASSAGE TKEATMENTELECTRO-THER-U in.'il baths , Hcalp nnd hair treatment , manicureandchlropodlst.Mrs.Pobt.yiaHS. IBIIi.Wlllinellulk

TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
nates.

.

. lOo a line each liiHortlmi , 1.50 a line permonth. Nolhlni ; taken for K-HU than ' .Ti-

c.w.

.

LOANS ONl' EDcity property. M.OOO and upwardH ft tn OK percentjno dola'yH.W. Farnam Smith &Coi326 FaVnain
ooo

LOAN AND TRUST CO. , illHN.Y.Life , lends at low ivitrs for choice wctirlty onNebraHka and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
00.-

1VV MONF.Y TO LOAN -AT LOWEST RATES.?ThbdFDaviiiCo.ifl03Farnam; stn'etV
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

11ON

Improved ami unimproved Omaha rcalciUalo , !to 5 yearn. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam , UO-

liw MONEY TO LOAN AT OUKItRNT RATES.Apply lo W. I) . Melkle , First National Ilk
003-

J t.MIO.OO TO * l.nOlll( TO LOAN 1 TO 0years on improved Omaha real fHtatu or farm.lands. E. C. Uarvln .VCo. , 'JIH shoely block.M8IO

W I HAVE $1,000,110 TO LOAN ON OOOD IN-sldo -Improved resldeucci property ; first morti-ruge. -
. Nothing hut llrst'ClaHH Heetirlty will lie con ¬sidered. Address 1' If. , lieu ofrtcu. 732 7 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS
Rates , lOo a Hue each Insertion , $ l.fiO n lnu) I er-

SE

month. Nothing taken for less than We,
i" ON ANY KINDOF -

_ slrlcllycontldenll.il. A. E. Harris , room
1 Continental block , 007

MONEY TO LOAN
will loan you any mini which you wish ,small or largo , ut thu lowest pos8lblu rates , In thenulckcHl possible tlmo , nnd for any lentrlh of lineto suit you. Youcanpaylt back In such Inutall-

nicnts
-

an yon wish , whvn you wlbh , and onlypay for It un Ion ? an you keep it. You can borrow
Oil

IIOUSKHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
IIORSKS , WAGONS AND CAUIUAGKS.

WARiniOUSK RECEIPTS. MKHWIANWSE
OR ANY OTHKIl SKCURITY.

Wlthuut liubllclty or removal of properly ,
OMAHA MOUTH AUK LOAN CO. .

add SOUTH HiTH STKIJBT.ilrst llcHral r.ni the Hired ,
THE OLDEST , LAlllillST ANDOXLY INCORPOR-

ATKD
-

LOAN COMl'AN.Y IN OMAH-

A.XDO

.

.
YOU WANT MONEY J

; Wo will loan you ANY.SUM you wish on your; FUUXITUUK , I'lANOS. 1IO1CSKS. WAGONS ,; CARUIACES. WAREHOUSK RKCF.IPTS. etc.: Wo ctvo prompt .itifntlnn to all applications ,: and will curry your lo.uiax lonirao you wish.:, You can ntliirn llin COM of carrying your loan'
; by a piijincnt alany time , ' heru In no publicity: or rvinuval of pniperty.
! F1DKL1TY L ( AN IIUARANTKE CO. .
; Room 4.Vltlniell block.; 000 U r. IStli and Harnuy Sis.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
, lOu a llnu each liim-rllon. ft. 60 a llnu permonth. Nothing taken for leitu than J5c.

V-OI'ANCESI ' , 1WX 874 , SIIKNANDOAH , IA.
5 7b'37

. STNKimAS-

Rales

-
- ka fur sale at a b-tn-ilii. We leni llnsluemAroncy.atUN.Y.L Uldy , SlU3H-

JVKOKALK
! (

<JR TirAlia KmST CLASS DRUGJutom uDiitralljr localud , good cauli bimlnCHi. O.1V , I. , P.O.ltoxfifb. UI-
OY4VANTED" boU BNKUOF.TTo'pHYSlCIAN

llox 71 , Udriruuil ,' > . 41-
4FM( SAUJ AN 'OLDSTA1JI.W1IKD] COALX bii )> liius , ocuv'fiilunt iucAliJii. > iljifijlii forouifl'oiljr. AaiN-si 1* U. Do-J. " ilU.M) 7 *

BUSINESS OHANOES-

.yFOR

.

SAI.R OR RENT-TIin STOELTINO
In Prmsor , Adama Co. , Neo. Apply to J.. K ay , llaMhljs. Neb. 41.WJ3'-

TO- I1UY. SELL OR KXCHANflK. 1IU9INKT
clii.nccs.roAHflt.-itior land * Ap ;>lr to VtPi-

trni
-

Uu4liicss Aironcy.31U N. Y. L. bid ? . MS01 SJ-

Y
_ '

active wltlic.ish''lo'carryiffarn in Uuiitrpi Ne¬
braska. Can buy ch'-ap. ( looil pro iw-ct to doublemoney. Capacity for fifty thousand bushoK Ad ¬

dress , 041 , Moo. liL_ _
V ANToN-n ILYVING A STOCK OV OENKRALJ. nii-rohnnrtlin from *4O r) toSn.nOI ) . wlm wlnhps
Is rcallzii from It at once , can llmln purchaser by-

VUBST PAYING MEAT MARKET IN THISoitjTfor mlo'dr rent. Call a't itulM iiltnyin street.
MB 7BSai _

7wo.no PAID TO PARTY FIHINISIIINO-
ifJ 15.1101( ( Ml lll.UOO ncroi good land , llo.il-

can't bo had when money (feU cany. Out pa.llc-
ularu.

-
. 11. & 3. room 3:11: Chamber Commuroe-

.VWANTP.O.

.

. TO LEASE. KLKVATOH IN1 p.istcrn Nebraska , orve le.ni lown. whernthem l n irood corn crop. Address V. O. Box 100 ,
CruHton , Nub. M ii4 13-

'VFOIl

_
SAM ! . GOOD I'ATINO DItUO STOIIE-

.I

.
1H , cnrolteo. MII7II

FOR A KIUST CtjAS3
bnlolief shop , location good ! liberal Indncn-

tnnilB
-

ollrrtil to right party. Apply at 000 S. lillhstreet OS7 8-

I1

- GENERAL MKHCHANDI9K STORK ATMemphis for rent from date. For particulars ,
c.tllonornddrsBS John O.Owen , Memphis , Neb-

.MS4
.

ll *
_ _

FOR EXCHANGE.-

Ralrn

.

, lOcallnoc.ich Insertion , J1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken for leas tlian'Jfi-
c.yi

.

OWN too PAUMS IN NEimASKA. KANSASfJnmDakota. . ncll cheap or oxcliatiiro formdsc.ihorscsanil caUlo. Add. box 70 , Frankf ort.Ind-

yCLKAN "
STOCK OF OENKRAL MDSE. W1LL-

u real estate , money. Ilex U03 , Frankfort , Ind-

.V11US1NKS3

.

11LOC1C , GOOD TOWN IN EAS-TfJrm
-

Nobraskn , for stock mdse. AddrosiP. O :
Box 1 oil , CrOMton. Nob. Mainsail *

To' EXCHANGE , 320 ACRES GOOD LAND
* Jfor stock of tnerchandlse. Address C. E. Young ,
Shenandoah , Iowa. ((140-0 *

rj FINK 31ANCII TO TRADE , 5D7 lillOWN 1I'D|

LOTS FOll GRADING. C07 HROWN

17-320 ACREfT CLEAR FOR CLEAR HOUSE
W. A. OouUI , 1013 Farnam , Omuha , Neb.

((183 D

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
IlntcM , inc n llnooHCli Insertion , 1.60 n line per

muntli. Nothing tnken for lugs than -r c-

.17A.ua

.

LANDS , C, F.HAIlUISON.Ur. N. V. Ltt'B.
M'-3dSlU' .

AUOAINS HOUSES , LOTS AND KAUMS.SALGortrado. P. K. IMrllnir , Karkur blk. Jlisi:

* NOT INVEST YOWU SAVINOS. IN Anlceliomo ? 1 am oITerlnj? a irooil 0-room hotiHeand half acm lot for half their valuo. This la a
snati. John W. llobblim , owner , 'J40 lieo Did ; .

: i.4 S'Jl-
170R SALE
J. Good farms that rout for 2.00 per aero cashfor land lu cultivation. 1'rlco0,00 per aero.Also ,

Farms that rent for share of crop. Price 8.00 toSlfi.Od per aero.
Also ,
Good unimproved land at 5.00 to 12.00 peracre.
Terms 1-fi cash , balance In annual payments.

7 per cent Interest.
Llbe.-al commission el veil agent-

s.3ECUK1TIE8

.

. Hayes.
No. :ilO 1-2 South 15th street , Onialm. Nub.

557-s'Jl

FOE , SAliE.
Ilatos. lOc a line each Inncrtlon , Sl.M ) a line permonth. Nollilng taheii for loaa tlian L'Cu-

.PKU

.
CENT'MOIITCJAOKS i'oii SALE , SKCUU-lly -absolutely nafo. Aniua Itcnl Eatute1017 Fnniatn. ((11:1:

HIGH OKADK OMAHA CITY JIOK.TOAOES ,; ptirchaBcm uuoil ritte of Intereat , Biinia-

D.

of from $100 up for Halo by Globe Loan & Trust Co.Itith A Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on application.
01-

4W OWN , BY FORECLOSURE , AND OFFERono of the best properties on Lowe avenuo. allIn elegant shape , 147 feet front , with everythingcomplete ( the house and barn atone coating $ lt-000.00) ! ,-
) , nt n price low enough to Justify npurcluisdsolely as an iin Vestment. .

It lu the bent property In Omaha for the money.Look it over inside and out. Inspect It closely. Itwill boBOldat a creat sacrifice. This ID an oppor¬tunity of your life to Ret ono of the most beautifulresidences In Omaha for less than DO per cent ofIts 'ictnal cost.
'Call aud wo will show you this property witUpl5isure.: GLOllELOAN.taRUSTCO. .

10th und Dod-o streets.-

T

.
M401

> AROAIN , 240 ACRES GOOD LAND , EXCEL-1) -lent Improvements , good crops , near good townS. D. Sniilii. Cairo. Neb. 045 4 *

ri'O SMALL OR LARGE INVKSTOHS , SOMEivory choice securities are offered at 1111 attract ¬ive discount , lloiids , warrants , mortiratrus , etc. ,absolutciy Rllt odncd. Incjuire of John Dale , com ¬mercial broker , 'JOU N. Y. Life. 353 Sll!
,

T7OR SALE SOME GOOD StOO.OO FIRSE MORT-i. -. (races on city property paying lOparcenl ; nobetter Investment. Address "Owner , " P 4 , Beo-

.T7ARM

.

MORTOAGEa C. F. HARRISON , 012t1 N. Y. Life. 7SO S2

CUSTOMER FOR SMALLhomo lu oany reach of CalhoUc school , southpart of city preferred. Will pay $700 to $1,00(1 l.all cash. See me this week. G. G. Wallace. IS!Ilrown block , 10th and Douglas. 571 a

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.R-
atcH

.

, lc( a line each Insertion. 1.KO a line permonth. Nothing- taken for lexs than SjSc.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOONJncqulru a worklntr knowledKti of shorthand andtypewriting at A. C. Van Sant'H nchool of short-hand -
, 513 N. Y. Life Typewriters to rent. ( Un-

rpHEIlKST PLACE TO LEARN SHORTHAND-1 and tyiknvrltln ? IH at the Omaha Commercialcollejie , Wrlto Rohruough Uros. for rntaloirtiu ,Omaha , Neb. bU3 Sx'-

UWORLD'S FAIK HOTELS & BOOMS
Rales , IWc a wont first luaortlon.lea wontthero *

after. Nothing taken for lean than -'So

rPHOSK WISHING TO VISIT THE WORLD'S FAIR1 at Chicago llmlcan neatly furnished rooms at-
toillj ) 1 : tsth street , near Grand Ilonluvanl , at 60o1.60 per day ; convenient to eluratutl R. R. andCottage Orovo avciinii cable cars. lili'.l Oil:

WANTED TO BOHBOW.
Rates lOc a line each Insertion , $ l.ft ( > a llnu permonth , Nothing taken for less than iiO-

o.TinLL
.

PAY 8 I'ER CENT FOR $ '_ 000.0 ) FOR1 > one year and , as security , Blvo tlrut mortgageon business property worth $ lfi000.00j title per¬
fect. For particulars call on or addrest Harris ,l'jt: Don building. MOOO

FUBU1SHED HOUdKS FOB , KENT ,

Rates , IWo a word HrHt liisortion.lc a wonl there ¬
after. Nothing taken for hms than 'JS-

o.RIJNTHROOM

.

DETACHED FURNISHED
- house ; modern Improvements ; neighborhoodHaiibeoiil 1'ark ; perfect Jem of a homo ; rent forterm of years , or will sell furniture , on time If do-

per

-sired , Runt 405.00 pur month , Addreus P :m.

SEOONP-HANP TYPS WRITERS.
Rates , lOo a line each Innortlon , 1.00 a linemonth , Nothing taken for ICHS than ' 'So-

.T

.
> OYLESAUAinilii( ; NEW YORK LIFlTilLDQ.carry Iho largest line of } ype writers in theuest , all makes , '.' 3 to 75 percent saved on allleading machines. Tel. DM. _' !IU

UKDEHTAKERBAND EMBALMEKS
Rates. 10o a line each Insertion , tl.OO a llnu permonth , Nothing taken for less than ' 'So ,

C W. 1IAICKR (FORMEKLY WITH JOHN G ,. Jacobs , ilcceanedj later with M. O. Maul ) ,taker and unibalmer , 310 a. lUth ut. Ti l. duo.
01-

8PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOo a line each limertlon. il.50 a llnumonth ,' Nothlmr taken for less than -3c ,

f N12111110'? DIAMOND IHtOKEIt , miDouulausl. Loans jnoneyondlainomUi , watches ,etc. Old gold and silver botiiilit. Tul. 105S. U-

OSCALES. .

Rates , Uio a word Mrs ! Inucrtion , Ion word there-after -
Notl'li'ir' ' laken for loss than ' 'So-

.XI

.

EW A SKCONI ) YlANI ) SOALKS. ALL KINDS.1> Addi-ess liorden Selleck Co. , Lake ut. , ChlcaKO .

01-
7MUSIO , ART AND SB.

'

Rales , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line permouth , Nothing taken for less than 'J3c ,

G. F. OKI.LKK11KCK , ER ,IHlOC.ilKornla street. Ult
:LOST.-

Raton.

.

. Wa a word nrat lnv rllou , lo a
Nolliln ; taken for luit tlriu l3c-

.LOST.

! .

. A COCKER WATKR SPANIEL , WII1TK
: answers to namu of lluvtor. Rewardfor return lu '.".' 13 Dodyc, CB5 '.'

THE PRESENCE OF Ml t] OF JOI1X BLUM

TtVlfttnoriTfte
The tulxs that stuc otit of the wall nt

the right of the "jly editor's desk
emitted a long , hlgh iceyod , wnlllng note
of distress. At least it was distress to-
'the mnn who hoard' 'R. Every day ho
threatened to havo''l6Ynothlng' done by-
way of having that eifnUklng tube fixed ,
so it wouldn't glvoforth[; such blood-
curdling

-
wails , ami oypry day ho forgot

it , ai-

year
so , every day Xjjr, sovcn or eight

, over so many times a day , the city
editor's Bpino was traversed by cold
chills resultant from the shock of hear-
Ing

-
the unholy cries of that spcakin ?

tube. Ono can't , one really can't' got
used to some things.

Moreover, every time that screech
came It was the city editor's custom to
say "damn ! " briefly and pointedly , so
that It came to pass that when the volco-
of the speaking tube was hoard every re-
porter

¬

who was loafing In tlio city room
would shttrco his ' avlmilctlvo
gesture nnd say "damn !" under his
breath. Then they would grin at each
other as if something ;iew had happened
to tickle them. It Is funny how the "old
marT

' " Idiosyncrasies amuse "tho boys. "
"old man" answered the call at

the tube and then remarked , in a blunt ,
forcible: waj ho hadwhich always made
the .young man whoso name was spoken
nrop everything else and como to his
door in double quick tlmo :

"Hornlckl"
"Ycsslrl" and Mr. Hornick , who was

a big , tall , good-natured , bland young
man , rose from his lounging position ,
took his pipe out of his mouth aim flow
to answer the summons-

."If
.

Blunt comes In this afternoon , "
said the "old man , " -"toll him to go up
to Mr. Burnoy's olllcp at once. Mr. Bur-
noy

-
wants to see him. "

"Ycssir , " and Mr. Ilornick returned
to the contemplation of smoke rings nnd
air castles.

The "Blunt" referred to was a certain
John Blunt , who had attained moro or
loss! celebrity as a producer of sketches ,
verso , "special stun" " and syndicate let-
ters

-
, nnd was employed on the Continent

as ia special writer for the Sunday edi ¬

tloi and for certain emergencies. Ho
didn't do much work at tlic oilico , but
used to stroll into the city room almost
every day , throw his lengthy frame into
a chair , his foot on a desk , and swap
yarns with "tho boys , " who looked upon
him variously ( according to tito length
of time they Had done regular newspaper
work ) as a lazy , bright chap , who
might make a good reporter if ho
dropped his indolent ways and "hustled , "
or as an especially .fortunate follow who
had some roputatlon 'signod his stuff"-
aud didn't have toilp assignment nnd
hark to the call of thp'city editor or the
man at the desk.

Blunt loafed In nbo ut 4 o'clock , which
was his usual hour for'appearing at the
olllce. Blunt had a.Vay of using the
time which was. peculiarly his own. Ho
would rise at noon , 9at} his breakfast at
tin time sensible persons take their
luncheon and "respectable" persons have
dinner , and then would drop in at his
club , whcro ho woiild while away the
hotirs of the aftornoqffs ono of the knot
of idlers who talked iit'pach other in the
sunny corner of tlio outh room , or
would join the smaller , more animated
"gambler's gang , " and1 indulge in stupid
whist or idiotic "freeze out" for two or
three hours. 'Thoh'Iio'3would drift'in at
various , .qfllcos VvhorTiPf ho sold , "stuff , "
visit a'fo'w ffilnutos' iff" each" th'on go' to
the Continent oln"cb ,

'
, sit at the desk of

his friend Hornick and "swap lies , " as
hereinbefore stated , with the reporters.
Aftor'this , dinner ; after dinner , nicotine ;

then an opera or a play or'an evening
with some friend or other : .then , last of-
all. . somtSwboro about midnight ho could
bo-

i
found In his don working like a Tro ¬

ijan , and this continued until about 4-

o'clock a. in. All of which was a very
sensible arrangement , barring the fact
that it gained him the unenviable rep ¬

utation of being lazy.-
As

.
I said , however , lie loafed into the

Continent's( city rooui about 4 o'clock ,
fresh , smiling and dobonnairo , with the
somewhat unoriginal remark', addressed
to Hornick :

"Hullo , Dubs. "
"Hullo , Grub street , " answered the

gentleman addressed , with his usual
good-natured smile. "Alive ? Say , the
old man wants you. "

"Mo ? What old man ? "
"Burnoy. Wants you right off , I bo-

liovo.
-

. Probably going to ask you to
hold his job while ho goes to Hudson's
bay or somewhere. "

"Probahly. " assented Blunt , as ho
passed Into the hall.-

"Mr.
.

. ah Blunt"said the managing
editor ( who knew Blunt's name well
enough , but was trying to remember
something his wife had told him to bring
homo ) , "have a chair. "

Blunt sat down. The managing odl-
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tor wheeled 'round and looked at him ,
ns ho spoke , rapidly !

"Mr. Blunt , you understand the workthnt has been mapped out for yoi | to at¬

tend lo this fall ? Well , you will needto start In fresh on thnt. I have been
thinking It over , nnd have decided thntIt wouldn't do you any harm to tuko n
little rest you see , I know how muchyou work , whether others do or not.
Now , every man on this paper gets n
two-weeks' vacation every year , with
salnry for that tlmo paid In ndvanco. I
want you , Mr. Blunt , to drop all the
work you have on hand everything
nnd put in what is left of July , and the
month of August , at the summer resorts.
Your salary will bo paid now for that
time , and wo shall expect from you only
such letters as you may fool like sending
us preferably , ono breezy letter from
each place to which you mny happen to-
go. . That's all. Como in and see mo to-
morrow

¬

when you got ready to leave.
The cashier will fix you for money and
transportation. "

Blunt murmured his surprised thanks ,
and stumbled out. Hnd the millennium
arrived , unheralded ? Ho stopped out-
side

¬

nnd pinched himself , to make sure
thnt ho , John Blunt , grlndor-out of-
"apodal stulT , " was nwnko nud unlnllu-
oneed

-
by liquor. Then , very sensibly ,

ho decided that his souses bnd not de-
ceived

¬

him , and ho went in and told
"Dubs" of the luck thnt had come his
way whoront "Dubs" smiled expan-
sively

¬

, nnd was presently soon , in com-
pany

¬

with tun "special , " looking ex-
pectantly

¬

over n tall counter at a white-
coated , white-aproned , Imlr-ollod , natty
personage , who was mixing something
into some cracked ice which reposed inn
tall glass.

it It it
John Blunt chose Forest lake ns the

resort which ho would first fnvor with
his presence. Forest lake was not n-

"popular" summer resort. This fact
was rather In its favor than otherwise ,
although there nro persons who might
not think so. It hnppened to bo ono of
those small , quiet places of which few of
the rosort-KOing public over hear , but
which are delightful in their very in-
significance

¬

and oxcluslvoncss. . At
Forest lake ono was quite , quite certain
not to find the Hwoot-sconted dry goods
clerk or the ubiquitous , otherwise , en-
tirely

¬

offensive dude. Only n few
families had cottages at Forest lake of
those , those who had no grandfathers
had enough money to make thorn for-
glvablo

-
and but ono hotel existed , nnd

that ono was rather undersizedperfectly,

kept , and very particular ns to whom it
sheltered.-

So
.

, naturally , Forest lake was quiett ,

nnd thnt.was what John Blunt wanted.-
Ho

1.

had a half-'dellnod plot for what
might prove to bo the long looked for
Great American Novel ; ho wanted quiet
In which to lot the aforesaid plot de-
velop , and conceived that Forest lake
would be just the plnco to help him out.

Ho was perfectly right , and his plans
might have worked beautifully had It
not been for one faet. At Forest lake ,
on the very night of his arrival , ho mot
Somebody ho Know. Now , ordinarily ,

this state of affairs is inconsequential.
Ono may , almost anywhere , meet some-
one one has met elsewhere , but ono
usually feels privileged to shun him or
her somewhat after the interchange
of ordinary courtesies. In this case ,
however , it was different. The
body Involved was not a person ,vho-
could', should or would bo passed by with
ho scant attontionst which (Allah bo
praised ! ) It is our privilege , our inalien-
able

¬

God-given right to half bestow
'upon our follow beings who live and
broatho.dndjiavo their being for some
inscrutable reason , and who must ( for
they move about ) bomot and associated
with.

This Somebody was a young woman
as most Somebodies who nro worth
iriootlng are apt to bo. She was not inordinary young woman , barring the
facts thnt she hud n good appetlto ,

cellent digestion , n vulgarly healthy
complexion and the tendency to dress
well with which so many o'f those latter
dny girls of ours are alfectod. On the
other hand , she was entirely charming
and unusual. She was very , very
pretty there wna only one opinion on
that subject , at least among tlio men of
her acquaintance but she had brains.
She had , also , a wealthy , indulgent
papa , and an inclination , coupled with
the ability , to Write clover prose and
verso.

These bo incongruities yet , withal , in
combination delightful. Moreover , she
had had serious talks with Blunt about
things literary , had asked his advice
and greatest of all was ns much an
admirer of his work as was ono John
Blunt. Something of this Blunt had
learned from her at their first meeting' .
which occurred at a session of a club of
literary dilettantes to which both hap-
pened

-
to bolong. Later , ho had heard

from a mutual friend of her high opinion
of his work , and had at once decided
that Miss Dovons was a young woman of
moro than average discrimination and
with very excellent taste in literary
matters. They had continued to meet
at the fortnightly sessions of the Parch-
ment

¬

club and had succeeded Ihsbecom-
ing very good friends such good
friends , indeed , that Blunt , who had the
lack of appreciation of soclnl amenities
common to his kind , actually called upon
the young woman throe times once
oven tearing hlm&elf away from the jol-
liest

-
part of a "stag" dinner to do so.

Miss Dovonb was delighted to see him.
She llkod Blunt very much and , besides ,
young men rather shunned Forest lake
ns "stupid , " so the new corner was a de-
cided

¬

acquisition. Unnco , before Blunt
hud had sufficient tlmo to find where ho
was ho had boon introduced to every ¬

body , had danced with almost every¬

body and , at 112 o'clock midnight , sat in n
little alcove with Miss Dovons watch ¬

ing the throng of dancers and "non-
combntants

-
, " aware that ho would bo-

oxpootod to speak to everyone of them
next dny , and wondering how on earth
lie was going to remember all thojoi-
iainos. . At this hour ho was rather
dazed and Inclined to view ruefully his
shattered plans about "plotting" but ,

later in his stay at Forest lake , ho could
not remember that he had boon espe-
cially

¬

grlevod over the unexpected turn
of ovonts.

* * * * * # *
"Whow ! ain't It hot?" wheezed

"DulM , " pathetically , If ungrammatic-
ally

¬

, as ho vigorously mopped his damp
brow for the lirst tlmo 111 two minutes ,

"Wish I wore out of this for just about
two weeks , right now. 'Dibs' must bo
having a genial tlmo with himself , loaf ¬

ing around at summer resorts. See his
letter in the Sunday paper ? " ho in-
quired

-
of the man at the next desk ,

"Whoso? Blunt's ? Yes. Say , ho
must bo having a good time at Forest
lake. It was the Ilrst place ho struck ,
and ho hasn't budged yet. Thought he
was going to tuko 'em all in?"

"Dunno , " said "Dubs , " doubtfully.
"Ho must'vo run up against some at-
traction.

¬

. Ilo'd boon there nearly three
weeks now , and hasn't written mo since
he ilrst arrived , so ho must bo busy. "

Blun't was having a good tlmo , and ho
was rather busy , Miss Dovons liked
boating and fishing and tennis and moon ¬

light btrolU , in which preference Blunt
coincided to the extent that presently
Miss Deveiis1 other friends among the
few men there hod to amuse themselves
without much of the soluco of her so-
cloty ; nnd Papa Dovons was like to have
a ill , so nearly overcome was ho with
ivvvous apprehension at the way that

penniless scribbler monopolized hisdaughter. In fnct , BO approhonftivo wns
ho that ho mentioned the matter to theyoung woman hcrsoif ono morning. He-
wn* very anxious , ho nssurod her , thntshe mnke n suitable nnd worthy alliance ;
nnd ho viewed with disfavor the atten ¬

tions of this young mnn , who , while
worthy enough in some wnys , wns n no ¬

body nnd penniless nt thnt. "And I
trust , " ho ndded , "thnt you will glvo
him no oncourngotnonU for I should
certainly decline , Harriet , to consent to
your your becoming engaged to him. "

Whorent Hnrrlot , who hnd boon listen ¬

ing smilingly throughout , blushed pret-
tily

¬

, nnd said , laughingly :

"Nonsense , papal The very idonl
Why , neither of us evor.drcnmcil of such
nonsonslcnl thlngsl" And then she
tripped nwny.to join the "penniless no¬

body , " who wns tinkering with the row ¬

locks of her boat down at the landing ,
while Mnmiua Dovens , a gentle smllo on
her sweet face , leaned buck In her chnlr-
nnd looked at the pair approvingly. It
was not so very , very long since Hnlph
Devons , millionaire , was n "ponnlluss
nobody , " yet ho had never boon loss dear
to her for all that , nor hnd tint stnto of-
nlTalrs over detracted from her happi-
ness.

¬

. Mnnunn Dovons hnd a young heart
and n sneaking affection for penniless ,
bright young men , John Blunt being an
object of spccinl preference. All of
which wnswoll enough , so fur ns It went ,
for John Blunt.

For, be It known ) the stntemont made
by Hnrriot Dovens on thnt bright
morning ImdV boon half un-
advised

¬

nssortlon , half fib. That
both those young persons hnd hnd at
least some thought of the "nonsensical-
things" referred to so lightly by Hnrrlot
was demonstrated thnt evening. The
Weather nnd the hour wore propitious ,

the moon shone caressingly , the voices
of the night sang of romance and John
Blunt , who had boon rowing "double' '
with Miss Dovens , chose thnt occasion
to toll her something that hnd boon
koopimr him awnko o' nights , nnd sug-
gested

¬

the tulvisablllty of their rowing
double through lifo , just this way ( which
mode of putting the proposition has
boon used by love-lorn young men who
propose in boats , from tlmo imuiomorinl ,
eaoh thinking it entirely original ) to
which suggestion Miss Devons was fnln
to confess she was moro than inclined to
bo favorable , although she expressed
some strong doubts us to what her father
might think on the subject ,

For nlmost eighteen hours they wcro
vorv , very happy. They lay awnko thatnight , Tf course , thlnkintr of each other ,

and both wore up betimes next morning ,

each to entch an early glimpse of the
other. But In the afternoon a terrible
thing occurred to mar their new-found
happiness. John Blunt , who wont , in
his manly , straightforward way , to in-

3torviow l npn Dovons on the subject
nearest his heart, was rebuffed , ro-
buked , scorned and soundly berated for
his presumptionand thofacoho brought
out from that interview was n very
long ono , Indeed. Harriet cried a
little on his shoulder as they stood ,
for a few minutes in a quiet corner of
the hall , then tried to look cheerful and
encourage him. But it was not much!
use , and presently John Blunt , smurting'
witlt the knowledge that in future ho
might see Harriet but seldom , oxcopt-
ing sub rosa , left the house and walked

odown to the Inko to tnink. Ho stopped
nt the Dovons boat house for a racquet
ho had loft there that morning , and sat
down in the shade to have his think out.

It was not n very pleasant think , us il-
most any young man who has boon siml-
larly situated can testify. John Blunt
was partly dazed , partly in n rage , ixnd
it was somo. time before ho could bring-
himself to view the matter in a manner
in any wise calm. His heart was very
bitter as ho gazed moodily put over the
pretty lake , dotted with white sails , nnd
ho took no note of time or surroundings
Ho, might have snt whore ho was untilxdark had not something occurred to-

ofbring him back to a realization
things.

Tlioro was a sudden burst of childish
laughter from the other side of the boat
house , a patter of baby foot , and little
3-yoar-old Bonny , the only soil of the
house of Dovens , its idol nnd pride and
greatest joy , ran by where Blunt sat and
out onto the pier , where , on tlio end offa
loose plank which projected slightly
over Jho water , ho stood clapping his
hands and laughing , unmindful of the
ciiosof his distracted nurse , who was
running wildly down the path from the
house.-

An
.

idea burst into John Bluut's brain.
Ho wns an honest nnd honorable young
man. but there nro some ends , the attain-
ment

¬

of which justifies oven question-
able

¬

means. To think was to act.
Quick as a Hash ho leaned over , grasped
tlio end of the plank on which Benny
stood , nnd gnvo it a wrench sidowino ,
precipitating the unfortunate child into
a dozen foot of water , Then , with a
hourso cry , he sprang forward , throw
off his cuat as ho rushed nnd leaped in
after poor little Bonny-

.It
.

was all over in a few seconds , and
in two minutes John Blunt , carrying tlio(
dripping , Imltaonscious form of the
pride of the house of 'Duvens and
lowed by the hysterical inn-bo , strode blup

the walk , down which rushed to moot
him papa , mamma nnd Harriet Dovens.
It did not detract from his satisfaction
thut they hud till soon little Bunny's fall
and the timely rescue , nor that Papai

Dovons shook his hand warmly and said ,
"God bless you , my boy ! " nnd that
Mamma Dovons kissed him tearfully ,
and Harriet did likewise , culling him
"Dear , darling , bravo Japk , " before
thorn all. Then ho modestly disap ¬

peared and was not seou by any of them'again until Papa Dovens , nftor n serious, ,

interview with Harriet and her mother ,
which left thorn both smiling happily ,
called upon him at the hotel tlmt evon-
ing.

-
.

Homoono at the lake telegraphed a
thrilling account of Benny's accident
and rescue to the papers , and "Dubj' , "
und the other boys felt n certain pride

cut-
ofman. They wore still fooling proud

him throe days later , anil wcro discuss ¬

ing him , when the society editor cumo
in , al excitement , with :

"What do you suppose hits happened
now ? "

"Givo It up ! " was the prompt reply.
"Did Homo ono pay you $5 you never
expected to got1' added one-

."Pshaw
.

! No. Look hore. " euid the
society man , extracting from a inaaai of
papers a letter from a local correspond-
ent

¬

at Forest lako. "Listen:1:

The engagement of Mr. John Blunt , ,

the well known journalist , and Miss
Duvens , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kulph
Dovons , Is announced. Tim wedding , it
is understood , is sot for late October. n

An ejaculation of surprise and Balls-
faction went round the city room und
Dubs'' face beamed as he ronmrkod , em-
phatically

¬

:

"Bully for Dibs ! "
It is with un air half oinnurrasbed ,

half serene , tlmt John Blunt ( the
scamp ! ) listens to that oft-repeated lulu
of his futhor-in-law'd about the timu) ho-
rosoued little Bonny from a watery
gr.uvo ; and ho receives the old gontlo-
mun's

-
allusions to his gallantry with a'-

OHOmodesty that ia truly of the blush
variety. John Blunt , whatever may bo
his general idea of honesty , believes
thut the truth is not always host when
told. K. L. KETOHUM.

t'hof-
nl'ls<

IOVT.

PAYING DEALS IN FUTURES

Teachers of Faith nnd Morals Moot to Oom-
pare Results.-

WORLD'S

.

SUNDAY CLOSING CONVENTION

A (Irpnt (Intlinrlnf; ol Worker * A cimhllnp-
In St > l.oiiln Illntiiry at tlm OrKiinlrslUm-

mul Auxiliary Uodlcn lllrth mill De-

velopment
¬

of Suuiliiy Schools.

T-

day
second world's oonvontlon of Sun-

School Workers' assembles lu St.
Louis tomorrow nnd will continue in ses-
sion

¬

three dnys. .Preceding the iiiuin
convention there wore meetings of vari-
ous

¬

auxiliary bodies , Mioh ns the Inter-
national

-

Conference ot Field Workers
nnd the International Sunday School
conference. The nttondnnco of dolo-
gutos

-

nt the latter was about 2000.
which Is expected lo be largely In-

creased
¬

nt the mooting tomorrow.
Some Idea of the ignllleanco of the

convention nmy bo obtained from u brlof-
rcforoueo' to previous gatherings of the
same nature. The Klohl Workers' con-
vention

¬

is the first of its kind. The in-

ternational
¬

convention Is the evolution
of the national convention , nnd is the
twelfth gathering of thnt body , ns well
ns the seventh o"f the international. Its
sessions nro hold once in three years ,
urn It was organized nt the sixth na-
tional

¬

oonvontion in May , 1875 , nt Balti-
more.

¬

. The sixth international conven-
tion

¬

was hold nt Plttsburg In J800 , nnd-
Hou. . John O. Harris of Alabama ,
who wns then ohoson president', will pre-
side

¬

over the coming convontion. The
board of vice presidents Includes ono
from cnuh stnto In the union nnd onch of
the Canadian provinces.

Among the moro prominent workers
belonging to the intoruntionnl conven-
tion

¬

nro Bishop J. II. Vincent , host
known bocnuso of hla connection with
the Clinutautiutt summer school , and U.
F. Jacobs , who is entitled to the thanks
of all Sunday school'workers for the In-
ternational

¬

Lesson Leaf , and Dr. Mere-
dith

-
ol Brooklyn , long Identified in Sun-

dny
-

school work. The plan for uniform
study by the world's Sunday schools was
devised by him , and ho had the aotlvo-
assistnneo of Dr. Edward Egglcston and
Dr. Vincent in perfecting it. It was
adopted by the convention of J872 , which
was held in Indianapolis.-

Tlio
.

first world's Sunday school con-
vention

¬

was hold in London in 188'J and
was tlio outgrowth of the international
convention , ns the latter wan of the nn-
tionnl.

-
. It was projected during the

fifth international con volition hold in
Chicago in 18S7. The details of the or-
gunizntion

-
wore given into the hands of-

an nblo committee , of which Mr. B. F.
Jacobs was ono. The Sunday school
workers of the other lauds entered cor-
dially

¬

into tlio work , aud the delegates
wore welcomed to the world's metropo-
lis

¬

on July of the year named by the
lord mayor , and the earl nnd countess of
Aberdeen and other titled and untltled
English men and women united to niako-
it pleasant for them. The American
delegates numbered over U30 , and they
wont to England on board the Cuiiard
steamer Bothnia , which they chartered
for the occasion. ,

Many conillcting claims as to who
originated the Sunday school Idea.hnvo
boon put forth , nnd it is hard in the
light of the facts that have been dis-
closed

¬

of Into years to decide as to whom
the credit is duo. Robert1 Uaikos , n
printer and publisher of a'snmll news-
paper

¬

in Gloucester , Eng. , was undoubt-
edly

¬

the first whoso work attracted gen-
eral

¬

attention nnd imitation. Hu got
his idea , however , from n Mrs. Brad-
burn , who Had boon n tonchor in a Sun-
day

¬

school established in 17(1( ! ) by Han-
nah

¬

Ball. Raikod started his first school
In 1780 , and In 17Si: , U10 years ago. it had
become sufficiently successful in hlso.vo3-
to warrant the publication of un article
concerning it in his paper , the Glouces-
ter

¬

Journal , lie also wrote an article
abaut tlio school , which was published
in tjio Gentlemen's and once
the plan and its success as conducted by
him were motto known to the churches
In general it wns extended with mar-
velous

¬

rapidity.-
It

.
is n fact , however , that as early as

15(50( schools somewhat similar tothat nt
Mr. Rttikos wore established by the kirk
ot Scotland , and a somewhat similar

.form of school was by the
Church of England in HiOU. Among the
earliest Sunday schools In America
wore those established at Roxbury ,
Mass. , in 1074 ; Norwich , Own. , in Iti'Jl' ! ;
Plymouth , Mass. , in 1(130( ; Newton , N.
Y. , in 108.1 ; Berks county , Pennsylvania ,,
ill 17i4; ; Ephrata , Pa , , in 17-10 ; Bethle ¬

hem , Conn. , in 17-11) ) ; Philadelphia in ,
'

1770 , and llanovor county , Virginia ; lu'
178. ) . But thu work of these uhoob
not bolng published to the worhi , as (was that of llaikes , their inlluunuo wa ;

only Itcal. .

Tlio teaching in RulkoH school and'laearly Sunday schools generally was no
altogether religious. Indeed , it _ Wa <
nouessury , owing to tlio ignorauco of thir-
hcholars who were Induced to attend , to-
tcuch them to road buforu tlioy oauld-
coini rohond the bible's prlntutl page
Writing1 was also taught , and tlio
teachers received pecuniary contponba-
tion

-
for their labors , the Engliwh soninary fund being drawn upon until J7fc.! )

When this wasdUuontlntiud the Sundav
school received a severe blow , and It was
then that the work was taken up by vol-
unteorH from the ranks of ladies < > (

wealth and position , It does not appear
that wages were ever paid to Sunday
school teituhers In this country. Bishop
Asbury of the Methodist Kpfccopal-
church. . Jonathan Edwards anil George
Whitonold wore among the inun of-
prominencu who early ongugcd in tlm
work of fontoring Sunday bohool work
Il0l' ° -

The Sunday sohool is now the strong ¬

est institution auxiliary to the work of
the churches. Its cllliilunuy was vastly
increased when the Loiulon Sunday
School union was organized in 18011 , and
fresh impetus to the work was given by
the of the New York union
a lilt'ui later. The union idea spread
rapidly to other citim , towns and coun ¬

ties both in England and in America ,
and the Sunday school unit * so gener-
ally

-
formed have hud a great doul to do

with the breaking down of the old lines
of dumlriutionnl; prejudice. The social
inJltiunuo of the Sunday school today
cannot bo over estimated ,

The total number of Sunday school
touchers in the world , not Including
thoao of the Koinun Cutholio church ,
whoso statistics are not available , nor
the entire total of the Protestant Epir-
copal , in :i,05lll7U.I'licy U-"ch In 100-

7r
, -

& hchools , which uro uttendod by
18,020,010 jiiipils , making a total of
JiO,078fi)5, !) touchers and pupils. There
tire now organized Sunday suhoola inevery country of Europe aavo Turkey ,
Greece and a few of tlio small south'
eastern principalities , in nearly all thiisles of the ooa , In Africa , in Chirm.
India , Japan and Pun-ia The United
States leuus all countries Jii numbers oj
schools , teachura and pupils , its totalj
'
being ; SchooU , lJ8l'0(

, ' ! ; tuncliere. 1.161 ,
. 110 ; pupils , 8OiyiJl.,

; England and
Wales uQtno nixt with 'ID.Ds. ) school
Ocn.iMl tcaoho-a and fi,733'lI5: pupil *.


